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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have becu sent out by M.

f. Tate, Eftj., for subscriptions due
to the FoitEar Republican. These
kills ore uot ours, but the company's,
f whom we bought this office on Jan-

uary 1st, 1873. Wo collect our own

fcil!. ' tf.

Rev. Elliot will preach In the
1 1 i . . , , o . . 1 - . .
i resnviorian ciiurcu ou ouiiuut uexi.
morning nnd evening. Sabbath School

at 3 o'clock p. ru.

1). G. Hunter, of Tioncsta twp.,
. is to-da- y announced as a candidate for

County Commissioner, subject to Re
publican usages.

Hon. J. B. Agnew has fenced his
property and now has a pleasant and
comfortable "home, ond a valuable
property.

The Forest IIouso improvcrucnts
nre being rapidly pushed to comple
tion. The addition will add to the
looks of tho house, beside making it

4 larger and more convenient.
L. I Brenncsholtz, of Tidioute,

advertises with us lie has a
large and select stock of Dry Gds
yn hand and scUs at hard times prices
For particulars see advertisement.

Mr. J. Bonner, of Stoncboro, is

in town at present, looking after his
varied interests in this town and coun-

ty. He brings a daughter and grand'
(laughter with hi ui to eujcy the trip,

Mr. Shadraan commenced a select
school !n the Union School buildintr
du Monday last. He starts with- -a

goodly number of pupils, which argues
favorably for his reputation as'u teach'

f er. lie will teach three months.
Mr. Partridgo'a new furniture

tore is grpwing iu-i-
ze and beauty,

day by day. This, when finished, will
be the largest building in town, except
the court house. It is being fiuished
on the outside with block sidinr, and
fchows off well.

The grounds back of the court
house, which bavo hitherto been in a
neglected condition, nro being improV'
ed aud beautified. With a little la-

bor and care, the court house grounds
can be made a place of beauty, and a
credit to our county.

The editor of the Elk Advocate,
'while shooting at a cat recently, shot
himself through tho big toe. He got

''excited nud .wiggled his toe (being
barefooted) and mistook it for a large
Jjrindlo cat, and firod. He couldn't
wins it, hence uses crutches.

The Clarion Democrat says: "JJ,
B. Brockway was elocted Supci intend

nt in Forest couuty over tho recent
incumbent Mr. S. F. Itohrer the vote
standing Brockway 17,.Rohrcr 16,

The salary was reduced from 6800 to

503, which was a move in the wrong
direction."

S. D. Irwin, Esq., is beautifying
bis property greatly, among other
tioticable improvements being a terrace
in front of bid house, extending across

y the front of his whole lot. This is

; odded, and the effect is good. Many
' of our citizens would do well to follow

his example.

Court Proceedings.

Monday, Mny 17, Court met at 2
o'clock p. m, L. D. Wetmoro, J., and
J. O. Dale, A. J. on the bench.

Argument list taken up.
Jas. Bnplie vs. J. L. Acorab; mo-

tion for new trial, which was refused.
American 8. M. Co. vs. Copelund.

Stay of Fi. Fa. Money paid Into
court.

Tho following catcs in the sessions:
Com. vs. Lacy. Recognisances for-

feited ; bail respited until next term,
and caae held ovei" to Sept. sessions.

Com. vs. Farrcr,disposcd of in same
manner.

The following roads were allowed
From Farmingtoii road to point near
Geo. Haight's; to be 33 feet wide.

Road from near br'nlge in Oaring- -

ton to a point on Clarion tivcr road,
vacated and supplied. Road to be CO

feet wide.
Kelley to use Custner vs. Jus. Black.

Continued to next term.
The usual constables' returns were

received.
Court adjourned to meet on Tuesday,

Aug. 10th, at 2 o'clock p. rn.

Pittsburgh Correspondence.

rrrrsuunaii, May 17, 1875.
Mit. Editor: Business is looking

up. i lie Iron orks are in lull blast,
and sliipmeuts arc increasing.

The oil men are holding daily meet
ings trying to form a combination to
refine nnd transport their own oil,
claiming that tho pipe lines and rail-

roads a to working against them.
The Centennial Celebration at

Greensburg, on Saturday, was a grand
affair. The crowd whs immense, and
much patriotism exhibited. Hon. Ed
gar Cowan made the opening address,
and letters were read from President
Grant and-Go- Ilartraui't.

Uncle Sam has failed to find any
"crooked whiskey" in Pittsburgh, but
same persons have found uu article
which makes them walk crooked, and
eatiBos work for the police court.

Mr. L. R. Freeman, of Tioncsta
was in tho city last week. lie speaks
farorablo of the trout fishing up the
Tinnusta.

The rioting miners of LoyaIliai.ua
have been found guilty, and sent up
for terms of from one to tea years.
Thoso of tho Bcuna Vista district,
some of whom aro charged with mur-
der, are having their trials at Grecus- -

burg. Doc.

A meeting for the purpose of or
gauizing a Presbyterian Sunday School
was held ou Sunday last at the Pies
byterian Church, at 3 o'clock p. m
G. W. Robinson was chosen chairman
of the meeting. After some prelirul
nary motion?, and some Sunday School
music, Mr. G. G. Butterfiold was elect
ed Superintendent for one year. A."B,

Kelly, Esq., was elected Assistant Su'
periutendent. S. D. Irwin Esq, was
elected Librarian and Secretary, and
W. R. Dunn Assistant. Mr. G. W.
Robinson was elected Trousurer. Mrs
J. M. Sharp was appointed Organist,
and Mrs. J. B. Agnew sistunt. The
committee appointed a week before
was' instructed to procure Sunday
School papers and all articles uoces
sary for the school. Papers were dis
tributed, and another piece sung, ond
tho meeting was dismissed. The school
will meet regularly at the Presbyterian
church, at 3 o'clock p. m. All are in
vitcd to attend.

Who says the Democrats of Clar
ion county are uot patriotic? We find
in the Democrat of last week fourteen
announcements for Treasurer; seven
for Register and Recorder; three fr
District Attorney ; fivo for Prothouo'
tary; twelve for Commissioner, and
two for Auditor. 2vov you see there
will bo only one man nominated for
each office, and the couscqueuce will
ho that several soreheads will not go
to the general election.

Among numerous other friends
and acquaintances in town this week.
we notice the following candidates
Edward Kerr, candidate for Associate
Judge; Justis Shawkey, candidate for
Sheriff; aud Jacob Mercilliott and D
G. Hunter, candidates for Couuty
Commissioner. None of them seem to
be workiug very hard as yet, and will
all abide the decision of the Republi
caus at the Primary Elections.

We had the pleasure, on Wednes
day lust, of meeting Mad. Alger, of
Youngsvillo. Like "rum's mauiac,
he is uot "mad," but the people call
him so because his name lmppeus to
to bo Madison. He is a man of the
times, well heeled, aud a jovial com
JUUlhKl.

Republican Co. Committee Meeting.

Tionesta, Pa., May 17, 187S. Com- -

mittee met in pursuance of the call of
the Chairman. The following districts
were represented and members pres
ent : I loncsta Boro., T. J. Van Gie-se- n

; Jenks twp., Jacob Mercilliott;
Harmony lower, J. F. Connelly;
Hickory, L. Keistcr; Green, L. Ar- -

ner; Barnett, A. Cook; Howe, W. S.
Cole; Kingsloy, W. A. Duseubury.
Absent, C. W. Clark, Tioncsta twp. ;

P. Berry, Harmony upper. On mo
tion W. A. Dusenbury was chosen
Secretary of the meeting.

On motion it was resolved that the
committee coucur in the choice of the
Republican Co. Committee of Clarion
and Elk counties in the choice of M.
A. K. Weidneras Senatorial Delegate
to the State Convention.

On motion J. B. Agnew Esq. was
chosen delegate to the State Conven-
tion at Lancaster, and was instructed
to support Gen. J. F. Hartrauft for
Governor, as the choice of the Republi-can- s

of Forest county; and also in-

structed to support Ilou. Henry Rawle,
of Eric, as the first choice, aud Hon.
F. W. Mitchell as the second choice
of the Republicans of Forest county,
for State Treasurer.

On motion the day for holding the
Primary Meetings was fixed on Satur-
day, Aug. 7th, 1875.

W. P. Meiicii.uott, Chairman.
W, A. Dusenbuuy, Secretary.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Richland Co., AVis., ).
May 16, 1875. f

Ed. RLruisMCAx :

To-da- here on
the prairie, the weather is warm and
pleasau', ; flowers begin to spring up
everywhere; for on the western prairies
are fouud all kinds of wild flowers,
and every month during tho summer a
flower of different color appears.

Very few farmers here adopt the
theory put forth by the late Horace
Greeley, in his bookcalled "What I
know about Farmjng," yet this great
sage's advice to youflg men to "Go
West," was bound advice, and mauy
young men east would find it to their
beaeflt if they would come west, settle
down, and make a home for them-
selves. Wages are very good here
among the farmers; from 020 to $30
per mouth is paid good hands on the
farms, and the railroads pay still high-

er wages. Work is always plenty, and
help is generally scarce. Emigrant
trains begin moving further west, and,
as this is, tho direct route from Chica-
go to Northern Iowa, Minnesota, Da-

kota and KaDsas, these trains aro
passing westward day after day.

Prairie fires during the spring, be
fore the grass grows, do considerable
damage here. A fire was set out north
of this place, on the Bluffs, a few days
ago, that burned over miles of territo-
ry, aud only ceased when put out by a
shower of ruin. Great damage was
done among the furuers. Yet a most
beautiful sight to look at, is a belt of
fire reaching for miles, with u breeze
to carry it along; during the night
this Bceue is eplendid, but many have
to sutler. This State makes the set-lin- g

of these fires a Stato Prison of-

fence.
On the 28th of last month the City

of Oshkosh, iu this State, was almost
totally destroyed by fire; about one
hundred and fifty business houses were
burned down, and niuuy that were
wealthy a few days ago, arc now
homeless.

To give you somo idea of this place,
I would state, that from au elevation,
I can see six towns, and at each a
railroad station. These towns are at
least five miles apart. From this point
tho Bluffs west of the Mississippi,
distance of fifty miles, can be seen
distinctly. The Efue Mou::ds, fifty
miles east of here, can be plainly seen

As to health, I would say that it
is very healthy here, except for horse
thieves ; they as a class do not enjoy
the climate.

For the benefit of your hunters, I
would state that game is plenty, deer
boing the principal gamo. Wolves
are very troublesome iu some local!
ties, and large bounties are paid for
their scalps. Grouse or prairie chick
ens are to be seen by thousands, aud
hunters find good eport in shooting
them ou the win;.

More soon, N.- B. Hood.

Jamestown cloths, fine assortment.
Suitable for gentlemen's clothing, just
received, at Robinson & Bonner's. 5tf

Landlord aud Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
ofiiee.

Mr. C. E. White, for some time
past local editor and business manager
of IheNewa," of Tidioute, has leased
the office, and now runs it to suit him-

self. The paper is well patronized
and is on a pnying basis.' "We believe
and hope that Chas. will put money in
his purse by the operation.

--- E. Klein, himself a watch-

maker, indeed, in whom there is no
guile, wishes us to announce that in
courso of ten days or two weeks be
will send a roan who is a first-clas- s

watchmaker and jeweler, to this place
who will be able to do all kinds of re-

pairing in the best manner, and whose
work he is willing to warraut. .Send
him along, Klein; we'll use him well.

Attention is called to the new
of N. Wise, Merchant

Tailor, Tidioute, Pa., which appears
in this issue. We have inspected his
goods and prices, aud can rcconitgd
him to any who wish any goods iu his
Hue. Thcro is no doubt but you can
get custom made olothing of him 25 to
30 per cent, cheaper than .in any other
town or city about us.

Mr. S. II. Haslet has gone to
Williarasport to the Grand Lodge in
the capacity of Bepresentalive of Tio-

nesta Lodge No. 3G9, 1. O. O. F. We
met Mr. Jos. Clary, who put up the
stonework for tho creek bridge and
the Jjacylown bridge, onhe up train
last Monday who goes iu the same
capacity for tho Lodge at Sandy Lake,
Mercer Co.

,

We aro under obligations to the
Meadville Sportsmen's Club lor a com-

plimentary ticket to a Pigeon Tourna-
ment which comes ofT y on the
Fair Grounds at Meadville. The club
Gave 1200 wild pigeous on hand. Thci
prizes are $100, $G0, (40 and $20.
Professionals barred. All matches are
to be shot under the rules of the Mead-

ville Sportsmen's Club Rules. Sorry
we weren't able to atteud.

The June number of Ballou's
Magaziue is something tho publishers
may well bo proud of. It has an ex-

tra good assortment of stories, elo-

quent poetry, fine illustrations, and
all tho variety that goes to mako up a
first-clas- s aud popular magazine. It
is the greatest favorite for a cheap
serial, of any in the country, and the
reason is, it has more variety than oth-

er magazines. ' A sea story is In each
number, and one or two personal ad
ventures, which are always interesting
to men aud boys, and even ladies like
to read them, if a thread of love ruus
threugh the tales. Thoraes & Talbot,
Publishers, 30 Bromfield Street, Bos-

ton.

Just oponin'g a new Spring stock,
consisting of men', women's aud chil-

dren's underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Framo and other choice makes of
white and fancy cotton hosiery. Also,
gloves, corsets, embroideries, standard
trimmings, linen collurs and cuffs,
neckties, Ac, &o., at the Hat Store ;

Sign of the Big Red Hat, two doors
below the Post-ofiic- Tidioute. 2tf

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered for sale ou very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two
acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x10 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains a large
amount of first class building stone.
The land is. suitable for gardening, and
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms euquiie of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F. Gilles-
pie, Whig Hill. 33tf.

A hew stock of Spring hats and
caps just opened at the Hut Store, two
doors below the Post-oflic- Tidioute;
very stylish. Call and see them. 2tf

Special- Notice. We call atten-
tion of our readers to the advertise-
ment of tho well known business firm
of John Stevenson's Sons. Those con-
templating tho purchase of goods in
their lino will find this to bo an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentation may be relied upon. 31 3m

Tho colored address label oucach
paper shows the dato to wliioh the nub-scrib-

has paid, thus
Thus Turner 174,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
bis paper until March 1st, 1874 Tho
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every bubscri-be- r

cau tell how his account btamls.
Our accounts go buck uo further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
pay alio to tho old firm.

TIOIN KHTA. 3JLA.KI ClOTH.
- CORBBOTKD EVEUY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in

General Merchandise.
Flour fl Imrrol ... $7.257.7!i
Corn Meul, bolted 2.50
Chop feed .... $a.002.M
Kye V buxhel - - - 1.00

Oats bushel flSfct70

Corn, curs - - 4.Vrj..V)

I'otatoest .... - 75(4 100

Mmo T bbl. - --

Realm
2.00

p butliel ... 2.00(71,3.00

Hum, iunr cured 1(1

Itrcakfiist liaoon, Rugarcurcd -- - in
Btigar , . - 10(TU2i
Syrup - ' - 7uj$1.00
N. O. MoIhhsps 1.00
Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 - 30

Rio CoflVo, bent --

Tea-

- 28..... - .505 1.40

Pried nppltB .... - 10(0-1-

Rieo ... 10

Rulter - -

Etii?, fresh 15
ISuIt --

Lard ... - 1544 ai
Iron, common bar , - 4.00
Nrtils, 10(1, koK - 4.25

Notice to Tx-I- 3 crs.
Theauhaeribor will be at tho following

named p lures and dates lor the purpimo of
cnllcutiiiK Inxeii wiihyi the eounly of For-
est for I ho year 187 a, as per aet of Assem-
bly in sueii cases made and provided :

ISAKNETT TWOHSllIP.
Monday, Juno 14th At Cooksburp; from

10 to 12 a! m.t and at Clarington from 3 to
6 p. in.

' JBNKB TOWNSlllr.)
Tuesday, Juno 15th Murleuvillc,at J.D.

Hunt's.
KINOSLBT TOWNsniP.

Monday, June 21st Xowtnwn, nt Whco-lo- r,

llusenbury A Co.'s Klorc.
HARMONY TOWNSHIP.

Wednesday, Juno 21d At J. I. Raofto'n
Store, 'riims.iay, Juno 24th Truiikry-vill- o,

at John Peterson's.
hickory lowssinr.

Friday, Juno 25th F.ast Hickory, at T,
J. Bowman's !Store,

HOWK TOWNSHIP.
Monday and Tuesday, Juno 28 and 29

At firookston Co.'s Store.
GREEK TOWNSHIP.

Thursday, July 1st Nebraska, Hotel.
TIONBHTA TOWNSHIP.

Friday, July 2d Tioncsta, Treasurer's
Offlce.

tionesta Bonouan.
Saturday, July 3d Tioncsta, Treasur-

er's OlUce.
Thoso payinjt previous to August 1st

are on tit led to a per cent, reduction. All
Mercantile Taxes must bo paid previous
to July 1st, or they will bo collected accor-
ding to law. 8. J. 8KTLKY,
May 5th, 1875. County Treasurer.

Administrators' Notice.
ESTATE OF PETKR SIBREL,

is hereby iriven that Let
ters of Administration on the Kxtato of
the above named Poter HiUbol, late of the
Township of Kintrsloy, in the County of
rorost, tiooeaseti, liavo Ueon frruntcd to.XT........ . jA.on.r n, iiuuui, mm
John 2ents, residing in Tionesta township,
said county. All persons, therefore, hav
ing claims or demands against tho estate
of tho said decedent, are requested to
make the same known to tho said Nancy
A. Kibbel nud John .cuts without delay.

V 4 VfV A k'UHlL'T
JOHN ZENTS.

April 20th, 1875. 4 Ct

Notice. .

Wliorcas, my wifo, Carolino, lias left in
ict nuvi uifuiu w uiiuui jumi. cniise or provi-catio- n

I hereby warn all persons aguiiiBt
trusting hor on my account, as I will pay
nn hlit.M nf hoc ndiili-tti.ti..-

- ISAI AH JONES)
.rrniiKeyviiio, Aiarcn v;3, 1075. 2tf

FISHING! TACHLK!
A. COOFER, Franklin, Fa.,

ITAS on hand a fine assortment of fish- -

AX ing tackle, of all kinds, iiicludinir
FISHTNO ROUS ALL KTXm
KlISHING HOOKS ALL KINDS,
FIHHINO IJNKS ALL KINDS,
SPOON HOOKS --

FLY
ALL KINDS.

HOOKS ALL KINDS,
And, in fact, everything a fisherman

neeiiM. oivo mm a call when you are lu
Franklin. His plao of business, is on
l.inerty 151., opposite International Rank

oat

Agent Wuutc 1 to Kell.
Tho Political, Personal, und Property

RigMs7Citizen,
Of the United NtHtea Juwta rjrerci.ie ami
how to presr.n e thou, lly 2 icoAi7s Vue- -

r?nlifn i nin tr n rvnntnmi(.itr tl.i lr.t.l...
al and State Constitutions, giving their
history and origin, and a full explanation
of their principles, purposes and provi-
sions; tho powers and dnlios of Public
OlUecrsj the rights of tho ieoilo, and tho
obligations incurred in every relation of
life; ulso, parliamentary for deliberative
bodies, and lull directions and legal forms
for all business transactions, as making
Wills, Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Notes,
Drafts, Contracts, etc. A Law Library in
a single volume. It meets the wants of
all class and sells to everybody. JUNKS
HUOTllERS & CO., Phila., Pa. 0 4t

---' . k - --.,'

Yon 'hu Mare Jloiify
Ry buying your PIANOS and ORUANH
from the uudei,ivne MaMiilai'turers'
Agent, t'ol the best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped dinn-- i from tho Fac-
tory. CHAS. A. SI1C LTZ, Tuner,
3 ly Lock box 174(1, Oil City, Pa.

HolliiaysTDurg Seminary.
FOR VOUNO LADIES,

E0LLIDAYSBUR0, PA.
Ruv. JOSEPH WACOH,

Principal.

5r rih rvti3y

(JURE K? i V-- VI

ism. Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-ORi- tr

Hitlers aro a purely Vcgctabta
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho low er ranges t
the Sien a Nevada mountains or Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whicli
nre extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question ts nlmS
daily asked. " What is tho catiso of the
unparalleled success of Vixi'.'i.w: l!ir-TKit-

Our answer is, that they rcinovn
the catiRo of disease, nnd tho patient re-

covers bis health. They aro the gvcwS
blood purifier and a j; principle,
a perfect Renovator nnd Invigorator
of tho system. Ncvor before in that
hintory of tho world hiut inudiuiaa lawn
compounded piiisensing tlio icuiaiksblo
qualities of Vixkgak HiiTKit in Imulin tho

ick of every disease man is heir to. Tbcy
are a peatlo Purfrativo an well an Tunic,
relieving Contention or IullainmiUiou ef
tho Liver und Visceral Organs iu iiJiuu
Divtistj

, of Dr. Walker's
Yt.XK6.tR IliTTKtis arc A pnricnt. Dianhorotio,
Carminativo, Nutritious, L&xatira, Diuretic,
Bodativw. Connter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, aud

("rateful Thousands proclaim Vn.
egar Hitters tho most wonderful

that over sustained th sinking
syotcm. O

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro uot de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted boyoud
repair.

Hilton. "Remittent and Inter
mittent levers, which nre so preva-
lent in the valleys of our Rroat rivers
throughout the United Statos, especially
thoso of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Ark an-
nas, Ited, Colorado, Hraxos, Kio Grand,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

Jamos, nnd many others, with
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably bo during 3

of unusual boat and dryness, nro
iuvariably accompanied by c.tcnir! de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatmont, a purgativo, exerting a pew-erf- ul

iuUucnco upon theso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purposo equal t
Dr. J. Walker's Vimeuar lUnrKs,
aa they will speedily rcmovo tho dnrk-coloro- d

viscid matter with whUh t!:
bowels nre loaded, at the snmo tiuvo
stimulating.tho secretions of the )ivr,
nnd generally restoring tho heali.iy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body again! (li.sr.n:;o
by purifying all its fluids with Vi.vuiutt
Hitters. No epidemic cr.it take Usl.i
of a system thus fnre-nrme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Pain in the Shoulders, Cour,!:-- .,

Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. Fuur
Eructations of the Stomach, liad Tuata
in the Mouth, Villous Attacks. 1'alpit.i-tntio- u

of the Heart, Inlkiiiihiatiwn of Uwi
Lungs, Pain in tho vegion of the kul
neys, and n liundred othur iiaiuful irtn;-- ,
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspopii.--On- e

bottle will provo a bettor giiai aiitr
of its merits tkuii a lenjthy iidryM':-- -'

nient.
Scrofula, or King's Kvil, v;i.l

Swellings, yk'ers, Erysipulas, S'tt!.,
Goitro, Seroltilouii liillMHiniaiioiii. lnillii-- (

luflaininatious, Vuruiirial Afloclinim, O'.l
Bolus, Erujitious of the Skill, 8ru Kvoi. ft j.
In tlioss, as ill all olliur coiihtiiuliimAl Dis-

eases, Walkkh'm Vi.N'iio.tn Hittkj lmi
Khuwn their pieut vtimlivo putvi.rt iu
most ubstiiialu and iui lartui.iii cu:-t-.

for Inllaifiniatory and ( iiro:u!
liheiuniitism, ('.out, Hiiiom, Kemit-tontan- d

Intermittent I'ovei s, DUc.nsi if
tho Uliiuil, Liter, Kulncyj and lilulc1.,
thuse liiltci'H havu no einul. butli iJn.mM
nro caused ly Vitiated i'.lu'xl.

Mechanical Diseases- .- rn-son- c- -.

gapped in Paints and Minerals, such at
Plumbers, Typa-nctturr- linld-btiMc- u.i
Waiers, a they iiilvaneo in lilu, ara snlijrut
to paralysis of tho Vowel. To prd
against Uiis, tako a dono of Vii.r.r.;i'i Vi.t-eua- r

Viitkrs oecarionally.
Skin Diseases, Kriiptlowt, Tot-

ter, lilotelies. Spets, l'iuilcf.
Pustules, Hulls, Carbuncles, Kief; vi.,ai-- ,
Scald lioad, Hero Eyiw, Ervsipela. lu-l- i.

bcuifs, DicuhiriUionw of tiio Skin, Vuiuu4
UirI Diseaivs uf tho Skin uf wlialiver imam
or naturo, are literally dti up M'nl canicj
out of ilia system in a short timo by tha ur
of thoso llittrs.

Tin, Tape, nnd other vrornit,
lurking in tliu KVKtuiu of so many th(,uuw.i.v
aro elleetually ile.slroyuU and ri'inuifd. No
trsteni of iiieiliciue, no vernnlii'f ,i, iw

will free tho oyituui hum wurau
like those Ulltem.

For Female rinplaints, iu youn;;
or old, married or ninglu, at tbmlawu of

or tho turn of lilu, these Tonal
Datura display so dei ided an iulUteuta tliLl
iiniiroveniuiit is (oon perceiitiblo.

Cleanse tho Vitiated lilood wlna- -
ever yai find it impurities bursting turuujU
tha akiu iu l'iuiulus, Lrkiplium, vr Suim:
cleanse it when you find il obstiugtej dm
Kluggittb in thevuiiu: cleanso it wbeu it la
foul your reelings will tell yoo wliua .ofthe blood pure, und tbu licullU vf tbo
will follow.

It. II. Ml DONAl.n Si CO.,
DnifrisU mul (fi.ii. A (.. San Knuiriboo Cm hAtoI
and ol VVfiNliinluit himI ('liurUn Sl. N.

bulil by all und L.tl.-f,- ,

C. W. EARNEST,

S L J J iO EON I )13NT3 ST,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

LL Ol'KUATIONS ptTtnlidiiK to Stir-- f.

Kieal or Meelianical lientltiy pir-lon- m

d w itli luro, and warranted. 1 guar-nnle- p

KUece.K or ri fund tho nionev.
Olliio in lilt A N Dl N ItlilC'R HLOCK.

Iti'iiicmber tl.o plaeu.
l i, YV. KA It X LIST.


